Abstract: Ayurveda has given utmost importance to puerperium (sutikawastha
Introduction
God has blessed woman with strength of procreation that is to give life to a new creation of its own kind. During pregnancy woman bears the stress of growing the foetus at the cost of her own nourishment. She suffers a great stress during the labour process. This stress causes vata vitiation (vata prakop), weakness of various dhatu ,and suppression of digestion (agnimandya) .Though puerperium is all a physiological process she has to be cared to get adjusted with these physiological changes. Some particular regimes have been advised in Ayurveda that are termed as puerperial regimes (sutikaparicharya). These regimes incorporate drugs that act on vata dosha ,have cleansing action on uterus, also stimulate digestive system. Aloes (kumara ghan ) is one such drug that helps in cleaning of uterus ,helps in increasing appetite by stimulating digestive system. Aloes is commonly known as kumara ghan or Krishna bole is used since age old time in India as a regime of puerperium .So I planned to study the efficacy of Aloes in involution of uterus in puerperial period. Aims: To see the effect of ALOES (kumarighan) on involution of uterus. Objective: To observe the effect of Aloes on lactation, bowel and appetite.
II. Materials and Methods
This is an open randomized comparative clinical trial. The study was carried out on 60 puerperial women who had undergone normal delivery. No. of pt.
